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Studies on Attenuated Measles-Virus
Vaccines in Canada *

F. P. NAGLER,1 A. R. FOLEY,2 J. FURESZ3 & G. MARTINEAU

This paper describes the results of a study of live attenuated measles vaccines (one in
a series of WHO-sponsored field trials) carried out in children 6-33 months old at an
orphanage in Quebec City. The Enders Edmonston B vaccine alone and the same vaccine
administered with gamma-globulin were compared with the Schwarz further-attenuated
vaccine. The over-all seroconversion rates were found to be 96.9 %, 98.1 % and 98.8 %
respectively. Severe clinical reactions, except for high fever, were not observed in any of
the groups. Rectal temperatures over 103°F (39.5°C) were noted in 16.2 % of the children
given Schwarz vaccine, in 59.2 % of the children receiving the Enders Edmonston B vaccine
alone and in 27.8 % of the children inoculated with the Enders Edmonston B vaccine plus
gamma-globulin. The high incidence of mild pharyngitis following inoculation of these
vaccines was not observed in the group of children who had received vaccine plus gamma-
globulin. No significant differences were noted in the frequency of other symptoms, such
as cough, coryza, conjunctivitis and diarrhoea, between vaccinated and control groups.

A measles vaccine for routine use should provide
effective protection without producing undesirable
reactions such as high fever, rash or involvement of
the central nervous system. Live measles vaccine
developed by Enders produces excellent antibody
response and protection in humans but causes
clinical reactions in most of those vaccinated
(Enders, 1960). These reactions can be reduced, but
not eliminated, by the simultaneous injection of
gamma-globulin with the vaccine. Recently, several
further-attenuated measles vaccines have been

developed, and the results of preliminary studies on
these vaccines have been veryencouraging (Andelman
et al., 1963; Hendrickse et al., 1964). TheWHO Scien-
tific Group on Measles Vaccine Studies, whose report
was published in 1963, recommended in July of that
year that the World Health Organization should
stimulate, co-ordinate and support a series of field
trials on the further-attenuated measles vaccines in a
number of countries with different climates. The
present paper describes the results of one of these
trials, which was carried out in Canada in 1964.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

PLAN OF STUDY

The study was carried out in healthy infants and
young children in an orphanage at Quebec City.
The first part of the study was undertaken in March
and April 1964 (spring trial), and the second part
in September and October 1964 (fall trial).

Spring trial

In all, 193 children, 8-33 months of age, were
chosen for vaccination. The children were divided
at random into five groups. Group I received
Enders Edmonston B vaccine with gamma-globulin,
Group II received Schwarz further-attenuated
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vaccine, Group mI was given Enders Edmonston
B alone, Group IV received a placebo and Group V
received Beckenham 20 further-attenuated vaccine.

Fall trial
Altogether 165 children, 7-27 months of age,

were chosen for vaccination. The children were
divided at random into four groups. Group I
received Enders Edmonston B vaccine alone,
Group It the Schwarz vaccine, Group III Enders
Edmonston B plus gamma-globulin and Group IV
a placebo injection. In addition to these groups, a
group of 29 infants 6 months old received Schwarz
vaccine. Beckenham 20 vaccine free of avian
leucosis virus was not available for this trial.

In both trials the children were bled one week
before and one month after vaccination. Of the
193 children vaccinated in the spring trial 7 had
prevaccination antibodies to measles virus. Of the
165 children vaccinated in the fall trial 6 had pre-
vaccination antibodies. The postvaccination sera
of these children showed no increase in antimeasles
titres and the children were excluded from both
studies. To eliminate bias, one team of medical
officers allocated the children to the different groups
and performed their inoculation, while another team
of medical officers (paediatricians) carried out the
follow-up observation. Only children in good health
and with a rectal temperature of under 100°F
(37.8°C) were vaccinated. After vaccination the
children were examined daily by the paediatricians
for a period of 30 days; the body temperature was
taken rectally every day between 4 p.m. and 6 p.m.
The daily observations were documented carefully
in individual follow-up record cards designed by
WHO. Four children in the spring trial left the
orphanage some days before the end of the trial
and were not included in the clinical follow-up.
However, these children were brought back to the
orphanage at the end of the trial, and blood samples
were taken to establish their serological response.

VACCINES AND GAMMA-GLOBULINS

The Enders Edmonston B vaccine (Lot No.
91055/70005) was supplied by Merck, Sharp &
Dohme Laboratories, West Point, Pa., USA. The
Schwarz further-attenuated vaccine (Batch No. 18
for experimental use, derived from the Edmonston A
strain and passed 85 additional times in chick-
embryo tissue cultures at 32°C) was received from
Glaxo Laboratories, Greenford, Middlesex, England.

The Beckenham 20 vaccine (Lot No. V02820-a
descendant of the Edmonston B strain, passed
77 additional times in chick-embryo tissue cultures
at 32°C) was supplied by Parke, Davis Laboratories,
Detroit, Mich., USA. The bulk material of each
vaccine was tested in the Ottawa laboratories for
safety in animals and for potency in FL human
amnion and BS-C-1 African green monkey kidney
tissue cultures. The ampouled material of the
Enders Edmonston B and Schwarz (Glaxo) vaccines
was also tested for potency and was found to contain
approximately 500 TCID50 and 100 000 TCID50
per 0.5 ml respectively. The shipment of the
ampouled material of the Beckenham 20 vaccine
(Parke, Davis) was received only a few days before
the spring trial commenced. The viability of this
vaccine had been destroyed during the process of
ampouling, but this fact became known only after
the children had been vaccinated. The bulk material
of this vaccine had not suffered any measurable loss
of viable virus on storage for a subsequent period
of six months.
The gamma-globulins used in both trials were

supplied by Merck, Sharp and Dohme Laboratories
and were tested for potency in the Ottawa labora-
tories. Lot No. 5683 lB-i (Poliomyelitis Immune
Globulin, Human), used in the spring trial, showed
a measles neutralizing antibody titre of 1: 388/
0.1 ml when tested in FL human amnion tissue
cultures. Lot No. 74332B (Gammagee), employed
in the fall trial, had a measles neutralizing antibody
titre of 1: 850/0.1 ml.
The placebo material consisted of physiological

saline supplied by the Connaught Medical Research
Laboratories, Toronto.

ADM1NISTRATION OF THE VACCINE

Before shipment of the vaccines and placebo to
Quebec City the original labels of all vials were
replaced by labels showing only a code letter.
Vaccines were stored at - 20°C prior to use. Enders
Edmonston B and Schwarz vaccines were supplied
in lyophilized form and the vaccines were reconsti-
tuted, immediately before use with distilled water
supplied with the vaccine by the manufacturers.
The vaccines were administered subcutaneously in
0.5-ml amounts into the left deltoid area using
individual disposable syringes and needles. Children
receiving Enders Edmonston B vaccine plus gamma-
globulin were inoculated with 1.0 ml of vaccine (on
the recommendation of the manufacturer) into the
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left arm and 0.01 ml of gamma-globulin/lb (0.45 kg)
body-weight by separate syringe into the right arm.

The placebo was inoculated in 0.5-ml amounts into
the left arm of each child in the control groups.

SERUM ANTIBODY TITRATIONS

Prevaccination and postvaccination sera were

simultaneously titrated using the haemagglutination-
inhibition (HI) and serum-neutralization tests. The
HI test was performed by Rosen's method (Rosen,
1961) adapted to Takatsy's micro-technique (Ta-
katsy, 1955; Sever, 1962). Since none of the 400
prevaccination sera tested contained non-specific
haemagglutination inhibitors, the kaolin treatment
of the sera was omitted. All prevaccination and

postvaccination sera were tested for non-specific
haemagglutinins using African green monkey red
blood cells. Sera containing such haemagglutinins
were adsorbed with Cercopithecus erythrocytes.

In the serum-neutralization test, FL tissue cultures
were used. Neutralization of the " wild " Edmon-
ston strain (30-150 TCID50) was carried out for
2 hours at 27°C and the serum-virus mixtures were

inoculated in 0.4-ml amounts into two culture tubes
containing 1.6 ml of fresh M150 medium (Morgan,
Campbell & Morton, 1955) plus 2% calf serum.

The inoculated tube cultures (kept stationary) were

incubated at 37°C, and serum titres were calculated
from the 12th-day reading by Kiirber's method
(Karber, 1931). All pre- and postvaccination sera

were titrated in 1: 4 and 1: 16 dilutions.

ULTS

SPRING TRIAL Edmonston B vaccine (alone) produced a significantly

Clinical reactions
higher incidence than the Schwarz vaccine. The
gamma-globulin administered with the former

A comparison of the frequencies of fever in the vaccine reduced but did not eliminate the pyrexial
five groups (Table 1) indicates that the Enders response of the children. The Beckenham 20

TABLE 1
FEBRILE REACTIONS OBSERVED IN VACCINATED INFANTS, SPRING TRIAL

Enders Enders
Edmonston B Edmonston B Schwarz Beckenham 20a Placebo

alone plus gamma-

Observations
Age-group Age group Age-group Age-group Age-group
(months) (months) (months) (months) (months)

8-12 13-27 8-12 13-28 8-12 13-33 8-12 13-27 8-12 13-23b

Total number in groups 14 18 13 21 18 21 18 24 10 25

Temperature (% distribution) c:

Under 101°F (38.3°C) 7.2 0.0 38.4 19.1 27.8 33.3 89.0 87.5 100 80.0

101°F-102.9°F (38.3°C-39.4°C) 35.7 38.9 30.8 38.1 66.6 42.9 5.5 12.5 0 20.0

103°F (39.5°C) and over 57.1 61.1 30.8 42.8 5.6 23.8 5.5 0 0 0

Mean maximum temperature 1-6 days after
vaccination (°F(°C)) 99.9 100.5 99.8 100.2 100.2 100.2 99.8 100.1 100.4 100.1

(37.72) (38.05) (37.67) (37.89) (37.89) (37.89) (37.67) (37.83) (38.00) (37.83)

Mean maximum temperature 7-14 days
after vaccination (°F(°C)) 103.3 103.2 101.7 102.4 101.4 101.6 100.3 100.4 100.0 100.2

(39.61) (39.56) (38.72) (39.11) (38.56) (38.67) (37.94) (38.00) (37.78) (37.89)

Mean duration of fever, 101°F (38.3°C) and
over (days) d 2.7 2.5 2.3 2.2 1.7 1.7 1.5 1.0 - 1.0

(1-4) (1-5) (1-4) (1-4) (1-3) (1-3) (1-2)

Mean onset of fever, 101°F(38.3°C) and
over (days) d 8.7 8.7 10 8.4 8.3 8.1 10.5 10.3 - 10

(8-9) (8-10) (8-13) (7-11) (7-10) (7-9) (8-13) (9-12) (7-12)

a Vaccine contained no live virus. b One child was 39 months old. c Rectal. d Range shown in parentheses.
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TABLE 2
CLINICAL SYMPTOMS OBSERVED IN INFANTS 7-14 DAYS AFTER VACCINATION, SPRING TRIAL

Enders Enders
Edmonston B Edmonston B Schwarz Beckenham 20 a Placebo

alone plus gamma-

Observations Age-group Age-group Age-group Age-group Age-group
(months) (months) (months) (months) (months)

8-12 13-27 8-12 13-28 8-12 13-33 8-12 13-27 8-12 13-23

Total number in groups 14 18 13 21 18 21 18 24 10 25

Percentage distribution:

Rash 50.0 22.2 23.1 23.8 33.3 23.8 5.5 0 0 0

Cough 35.7 16.7 30.8 9.5 22.3 14.3 27.7 16.6 10.0 12.0

Coryza 21.4 72.2 15.4 38.1 33.3 14.3 27.7 8.3 30.0 8.0

Conjunctivitis 28.6 11.1 15.4 0 16.6 4.8 2.2 0 30.0 12.0

Pharyngitis 57.1 38.8 7.7 19.0 33.3 23.8 11.1 8.3 0 4.0

Mean duration (days):

Rash 2.3 1.8 2.7 2.2 2.0 1.6 1.0 - - -

Conjunctivitis 1.8 2.0 3.3 - 1.3 1.0 3.0 - 1.7 2.3

Pharyngitis 1.3 1.0 2.0 1.5 1.5 1.0 1.0 1.0 - 1.0

Mean onset (days):

Rash 10.4 11.3 11.0 10.6 9.5 10.8 9.0 - - -

Conjunctivitis 9.5 10.0 9.5 - 8.7 10.0 8.5 - 9.7 10.7

Pharyngitis 9.9 9.1 9.0 8.3 9.2 9.0 9.0 8.5 - 9.0

C onvulsions
(number of cases) - 1 - - - - - - -

a Vaccine contained no live virus.

vaccine contained no live virus, consequently the
incidence of fever in this group was similar to that
of the control group. The means of the maximum
temperatures taken 1-6 days after vaccination indi-
cate that the vaccines did not produce fever during
the first 6 days in any of the groups. However, fever
appeared on the 7th-8th day and persisted for
1-5 days in the vaccinated groups. The means of
the maximum temperatures taken 7-14 days after
vaccination and the mean duration of fever in days
were the lowest in the group that had received the
Schwarz vaccine.

Additional clinical symptoms observed in infants
7-14 days after vaccination are summarized in
Table 2. The frequency of rash was approximately
the same in the three groups receiving live virus
vaccines, with the exception of the group of children
aged 8-12 months given Enders Edmonston B alone,

which showed an incidence of 50 %. The mean
onset of rash varied from 9.5 to 11.3 days in these
groups. The rash appeared to be much milder than
the rash associated with natural measles, with a
limited distribution on the face, neck and trunk.
None of the children showed Koplik's spots. Other
symptoms, such as cough, coryza and conjunctivitis,
appeared with about equal frequency in all five
groups. Enders Edmonston B vaccine (alone) pro-
duced a somewhat higher incidence of mild pharyn-
gitis (without follicular tonsillitis) than the Schwarz
vaccine. The administration of gamma-globulin
greatly reduced the incidence of pharyngitis.

Convulsions were observed in only one child, who
had been vaccinated with Enders Edmonston B
vaccine. This 14-month-old boy developed a fever
of 103.4°F (39.6°C) on the 8th day after vaccination
and his temperature rose to 105lF (40.5°C) the
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TABLE 3
ANTIBODY RESPONSE OF INFANTS TESTED ONE MONTH AFTER VACCINATION, SPRING TRIAL

EndrsEnders1
Observations Enders Edmonston B Schwarz Beckenham 20 Placebo

alone plus gamma-Iglobulin

Total number in groups (susceptible
to measles) 32 35 39 43 37

Number of children showing post-
vaccination serum-neutralization titre:

< 1: 4 2 1 1 43 37

1:4 to 1:16 0 2 1 0 0

> 1:32 30 (93.9 %) 32 (91.4 %) 37 (94.9 %) 0 0

Serological conversion (% distribution,
> 1 :4) 93.8 96.2 97.6 0 0

following day. A transient convulsion lasting for
half an hour was observed at that time. On the
10th day his temperature returned to normal and
the child showed no signs of illness. An electro-
encephalogram taken three days after his convulsions
showed no abnormalities.

Antibody response to the vaccines
The results of the trial (which are summarized in

Table 3) indicated that the Enders Edmonston B
vaccine, administered alone or with gamma-globulin,
and the Schwarz vaccine produced antibody re-
sponses in, respectively, 93.8%, 96.2% and 97.6%
of children having no prevaccination antibodies.
Good antibody response (serum-neutralization titre
> 1: 32) occurred in, respectively, 93.8 %, 91.4%
and 94.9%. Children inoculated with the Becken-
ham 20 vaccine or with the placebo material showed
no antibody response to measles virus.

FALL TRIAL

Clinical reactions
The frequency of fever in the four groups is

shown in Table 4. The highest incidence of fever
(103°F (39.5°C) and over) occurred again in the
Enders Edmonston B group. The incidence of high
fever was approximately the same in the group
receiving Schwarz vaccine and the group given
Enders Edmonston B vaccine plus gamma-globulin.
Infants less than 12 months old showed higher
pyrexial responses than those older than 12 months.
This difference was not seen in the spring trial. The
means of maximum temperatures taken 7-14 days

after vaccination in each group were similar to the
mean temperatures observed in the corresponding
groups during the spring trial.
The incidence of rash in each group of the fall

trial was significantly lower than that observed at the
spring trial (Table 5). Other symptoms, such as
cough, coryza and conjunctivitis, revealed only
insignificant differences between control and vacci-
nated groups. The administration of gamma-
globulin reduced the incidence of pharyngitis to
about the same level as that noted in the control
group.

Antibody response to the vaccines
Each vaccinated group showed a serological

conversion rate of 100I% (Table 6). However,
serum-neutralization titres of 2 1: 32 were observed
in a smaller proportion of children at the fall trial
than at the spring trial.

Vaccination of 6-month-old infants with Schwarz
vaccine
In the fall trial an additional group of 29 6-month-

old infants was inoculated with the Schwarz vaccine.
The prevaccination sera of these children were
tested for measles antibodies using the HI and
serum-neutralization tests. Antibodies were revealed
in 4 sera by the HI test and in 6 sera by the neutrali-
zation test. However, when the remaining 23 pre-
vaccination sera were retested by the neutralization
test using a very small dose of virus (3-10 TCID50),
5 additional sera were found to contain antibodies to
measles virus. Thus, 11 of 29 infants appeared to
have maternal antibodies at the time of vaccination.
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TABLE 4
FEBRILE REACTIONS OBSERVED IN VACCINATED INFANTS, FALL TRIAL

Enders Edmonston B Enders Edmonston B Schwarz Placebo
alone plus gamma-globulin Schwarz Placebo

Observations Age-group (months) Age-group (months) Age-group (months) Age-group (months)

7-12 13-24 7-12 13-25 a 7-12 13-25 7-12 13-27

Total number in groups 20 17 19 18 24 19 24 18

Temperature (% distribu-
tion): b

Under 101'F (38.3'C) 10 17.7 31.6 66.7 45.9 31.6 79.2 77.8

101°F-102.9°F (38.3°C-
39.4°C) 30 23.5 42.1 22.2 29.1 57.9 12.5 22.2

103°F (39.5°C) and over 60 58.8 26.3 11.1 25.0 10.5 8.3 0

Mean maximum temperature,
1-6 days after vaccination
(OF(°C)) 100.1 100.5 100.1 100.4 100.6 100.8 100.5 100.2

(37.83) (38.05) (37.83) (38.00) (38.11) (38.22) (38.05) (37.89)

Mean maximum temperature
7-14 days after vaccination
(°F(OC)) 103.0 102.8 101.9 100.9 101.4 101.6 100.5 100.4

(39.44) (39-33) (38.83) (38.27) (38.56) (38.67) (38.05) (38.00)
Mean duration of fever, 101°F

(38.30) and over (days) c 2.8 3.1 2.1 2.5 2.0 1.8 2.6 1.8
(1-4) (2-6) (1-4) (1-4) (1-5) (1-3) (1-5) (1-3)

Mean onset of fever, 101°F
(38.3°C) and over (days)C 8.8 8.1 10 9.0 7.8 8.6 10.6 12.0

(7-11) (7-9) (8-12) (7-11) (7-11) (7-10) (7-14) (10-13)

a One child was 45 months old.
b Rectal.
c Range shown in parentheses.

The clinical symptoms observed in 28 of these
infants are summarized in Table 7. One infant left
the orphanage 10 days after vaccination but returned
at the end of the trial for his postvaccination blood
sample. In order to compare the results obtained
in this group with those obtained in infants aged
7-12 months who had been vaccinated with the same
vaccine, the clinical symptoms of the latter group
and those of the control group (Tables 4 and 5) are

also included in Table 7. The frequency of high
fever (103°F (39.5°C) and over) following vacci-
nation was about the same in the infants aged
6 months as in those aged 7-12 months having no

prevaccination antibodies. However, 70% of the
6-month-old infants with maternal antibodies
showed a fever of 101°F-102.9.F (38.3°C-39.4°C)
7-14 days after vaccination. It may be assumed that
the fever was due to the vaccination, since only
20.8% of the placebo group showed fever over

101°F (38.3°C) and only a very few children with
slightly elevated temperatures were found in any

of the groups during the first week after vaccination
(see Table 7). The onset of fever was delayed in the
6-month-old group with maternal antibodies.
The antibody response to Schwarz vaccine in the

6-month-old infants is compared with that in the
infants aged 7-12 months in Table 8. Ofthe 11 infants
having prevaccination antibodies to measles virus, 8
showed no change in serum antibody titre one month
after vaccination, while 3 showed no antibodies after
vaccination, although all three had prevaccination
antibodies. This is probably due to the normal decline
of maternal antibodies in the second 6 months of life.
Of the 18 6-month-old infants without maternal

antibodies, 17 showed an antibody response to the
vaccine (94.4% conversion rate). Only 16.6% of
this group had a good antibody response (serum
neutralization titre 2 1: 32) as compared with
66.7% of the group aged 7-12 months. This may
have been due to the presence of low-level maternal
antibodies in these infants not detectable by the
tests employed in this study.
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TABLE 5

CLINICAL SYMPTOMS OBSERVED IN INFANTS 7-14 DAYS AFTER VACCINATION, FALL TRIAL

797

Enders Edmonston B Enders Edmonston B Schwarz Placebo
alone plus gamma-globulin

Observations Age-group (months) Age-group (months) Age-group (months) Age-group (months)

7-12 - 13-24 7-12 1 13-25 7-12 13-25 7-12 13-27

Total number In groups 20 17 19 18 24 19 24 18

Percentage distribution:

Rash 5.0 0 0 0 4.2 10.5 0 0

Cough 20.0 23.5 26.3 22.2 33.3 31.6 20.8 16.6

Coryza 15.0 41.2 26.3 38.9 33.3 31.6 12.5 16.6

Conjunctivitis 30.0 17.6 5.3 16.6 12.5 15.8 12.5 11.1

Pharyngitis 35.0 41.2 10.5 16.6 33.3 31.6 12.5 16.6

Mean duration (days):

Rash 4.0 - - - 5.0 3.0 - -

Conjunctivitis 2.7 2.7 1.0 1.2 3.7 1.3 2.7 1.5

Pharyngitis 1.1 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.5 1.0 2.7 2.7

Mean onset (days):

Rash 10.0 - - - 9.0 11.0 - -

Conjunctivitis 8.8 10.0 9.0 7.2 7.7 7.7 13.0 7.5

Pharyngitis 8.7 8.6 9.0 9.0 8.9 8.8 8.0 9.7

Convulsions (number of
cases) - - - - - - - -

TABLE 6
ANTIBODY RESPONSE OF INFANTS TESTED ONE MONTH AFTER

FALL TRIAL
VACCINATION,

Enes EndersEnesBEdmonstonB
Observations Edmonston plus gamma- Schwarz Placebo

alone globulin __________

Total number in groups (susceptible to 39 37 42 45
measles)

Number of children showing postvac-
cinatlon serum-neutralization titre:

<1I:4 0 0 0 45

1:4 to I :16 5 17 10 0

>1: 32 34 (87.2 %) 20 (54.1 %) 32 (76.2 %) 0

Serological conversion (% distribution,
>1:4) 100 100 100 0
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TABLE 7

COMPARISON OF CLINICAL SYMPTOMS OBSERVED IN INFANTS AGED 6 MONTHS
AND INFANTS AGED 7-12 MONTHS VACCINATED WITH SCHWARZ VACCINE, FALL TRIAL

Schwarz Placebo

Infants aged 6 months
Observations With Without Infants aged Infants aged

prevaccination prevaccination 7-12 months 7-12 months
antibodies a antibodies la

Total number in groups 10 18 24 24

Temperature (% distribution):

Under 101°F (38.3°C) 30 33.3 45.9 79.2

IOI1F-102.9°F (38.3°C-39.4°C) 70 38.9 29.1 12.5

103°F (39.5°C) and over 0 27.8 25.0 8.3

Mean maximum temperature, 1-6 days
after vaccination (°F(°C)) 100.3 100.5 100.6 100.5

(37.94) (38.05) (38.11) (38.05)

Mean maximum temperature, 7-14 days
after vaccination (°F(°C)) 101.6 101.8 101.4 100.5

(38.67) (38.78) (38.56) (38.05)

Mean duration of fever, 101°F (38.3°C)
and over (days) b 2.0 2.3 2.0 2.6

Mean onset of fever, 101°F (38.3°C) and
over (days) b 12.0 9.7 7.8 10.6

(10-14) (7-14) (7-11) (7-14)

Rash (% distribution) 0 0 4.2 0

Pharyngitis (% distribution) 0 22.2 33.3 12.5

a Serum samples were obtained one week before vaccination.
b Range shown in parentheses.

TABLE 8
COMPARISON OF ANTIBODY RESPONSES IN INFANTS AGED 6 MONTHS

AND INFANTS AGED 7-12 MONTHS, FALL TRIAL

Schwarz Placebo

Infants aged 6 months
Observations With Without Infants aged Infants aged

pre- pre- 7-12 months 7-12 months
vaccination vaccination
antibodies a antibodies a

Total number in groups 11 18 24 24

Number of children showing post-
vaccination serum-neutralization titre:

< 1:4 3 1 0 24

1:4 to 1:16 8 14 8 0

21:32 0 3 (16.6%) 16 (66.7%) 0

Serological conversion (% distribution,
.1:4) 0 94.4 100 0

a Serum samples were obtained one week before vaccination
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DISCUSSION

The present study on Enders Edmonston B
vaccine and the Schwarz further-attenuated vaccine
(the results obtained with the Beckenham 20 further-
attenuated vaccine had to be disregarded owing to
the absence of viable virus in the vaccine) indicates
that severe clinical reactions, except for high fever,
were uncommon in all vaccinated groups. Only one
14-month-old infant had convulsions, which, how-
ever, appeared to be related to the high fever and
not to any specific involvement of the central
nervous system.
The combined results of the spring and fall trials

show that both Enders Edmonston B vaccine (with
and without gamma-globulin) and Schwarz vaccine
(without gamma-globulin) had a pronounced
immunogenic effect. Of the 119 children in the
control group (including also the 42 children of the
spring trial who received the inactive Beckenham 20
vaccine), 14.4% had a temperature rise to more
than 101°F (38.3°C). This figure is in sharp contrast
to the rates of 91.2%, 61.1 % and 65.3 % found in
the groups that had received the Enders Ed-

monston B vaccine alone, the Enders Edmonston B
vaccine plus gamma-globulin and the Schwarz
vaccine, respectively. The Schwarz vaccine caused
significantly fewer cases of high fever (103°F (39.5°C)
and over) (16.2%) than the Enders Edmonston B
vaccine alone (59.2 %) or the Enders Edmonston B
vaccine plus gamma-globulin (27.8 %). Schwarz
(1962) reported in the preliminary tests of his
vaccine that high fever (103°F and over) occurred
in 5.7% of the vaccinated children. This figure
varied from 2.5o% (Andelman et al., 1963) to 4.6%
(Morley et al., 1964) and to 11.2% (Schwarz, 1964)
in later studies. Krugman et al. (1963) found that,
using the Schwarz vaccine, the percentage incidence
of high fever in infants between 1 1/2 and 2 years of
age was 35%/6-a rate significantly higher than the
15% febrile reaction rate observed in older children.
An analysis of the pyrexial responses included in
Tables 1 and 4 reveals that 5.6% and 25% of infants
less than 12 months old and 23.8% and 10.5% of
infants older than 12 months showed febrile reactions
in the spring and fall trials, respectively. The cause

TABLE 9
SUMMARY OF CLINICAL AND SEROLOGICAL RESPONSES IN VACCINATED INFANTS,

SPRING AND FALL TRIALS COMBINED

Enders Edmonston BEnders Edmonston B plus gamma- Schwarz LiLPiacebo a
alone globulin

Observations Age-group Age-group Age-group Age-group
(months) (months) (months) (months)

7-27 7-28 7-33 7-27

Total number in groups 69 (71) b 71 (72) b 82 (81) b 119 (125) b

Temperature (% distribution):

Under 101'F (38.3°C) 8.8 38.9 34.7 85.6

101 F-102.9°F (38.3°C-39.4°C) 32.0 33.3 49.1 12.1

103°F (39.5°C) and over 59.2 27.8 16.2 2.3

Mean maximum temperature ('F-(°C)) 103.1 101.7 101.5 100.3
(39.50) (38.72) (38.61) (37.94)

Rash (% distribution) 19.3 11.7 18.0 0.9

Conjunctivitis (% distribution) 21.8 9.4 12.4 11.3

Pharyngitis (% distribution) 43.0 13.5 30.5 13.1

Serological conversion (% distribution) 96.9 98.1 98.8 0

a The placebo group in this table includes also the group vaccinated with Beckenham 20 vaccine, which contained no live virus.
b First figure represents the number of infants observed clinically; figure in parentheses represents the number of paired sera

tested serologically.
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of this variation in febrile reaction rates between
age-groups is not clear. However, the over-all
rate (16.2%) was higher in these studies than in
those reported by other workers (Morley et al.,
1964; Schwarz, 1964). Similarly, the febrile reaction
rates were also higher in the groups receiving Enders
Edmonston B vaccine alone (over-all rate, 59.2%)
than the corresponding rates (20%-40%) reported
in earlier studies (WHO Scientific Group on Measles
Vaccine Studies, 1963). When gamma-globulin
was administered with the vaccine, the incidence
of high fever was significantly reduced (over-all
rate, 27.8%). It is noteworthy that this reduction
was more apparent in the fall than in the spring
trial. This was most probably due to the higher
potency of the gamma-globulin used in the fall trial.
The gamma-globulin used in the spring trial was
compared with the US National Institutes of Health
reference measles serum and was found to contain
antibodies for measles virus below the minimum
permissible level required by the US Public Health
Service Regulations (United States Public Health
Service, 1963).
The frequency of rash was significantly lower in

the fall trial (0-10.5%.) than in the spring trial
(22.2%-50%). The highest percentage occurred in
the group given Enders Edmonston B vaccine
alone, while the lowest occurred in the group receiv-

ing Enders Edmonston B vaccine plus gamma-
globulin.

There was no significant difference in the frequency
of other symptoms, such as cough, coryza, con-
junctivitis or diarrhoea, between control and
vaccinated groups. While the administration of
gamma-globulin with Enders Edmonston B vaccine
reduced the rate of mild pharyngitis to the level
found in the control group (see Table 9-13.5%
compared with 13.1 % of the control group), the
percentage distribution in the groups given Enders
Edmonston B vaccine alone and Schwarz vaccine
was found to be high (43 % and 30.5% respectively).
Of the 29 infants 6 months old inoculated with

Schwarz vaccine, 11 had maternal antibodies prior
to vaccination. These infants did not show an
antibody response to the vaccine but 7 reacted with
a temperature of 101 °F-102.9°F (38.3°C-39.4°C)
7-14 days after vaccination. Of the 18 6-month-old
infants having no maternal antibodies, 17 revealed
a serological response to the vaccine. However,
only 16.6% of this group showed a good antibody
response (serum neutralization titre > 1: 32), as
compared with 66.7% of the group aged 7-12 months
given the same vaccine (Table 8). The frequencies
of high fever and mild pharytigitis were approxi-
mately the same in infants of both age-groups
having no maternal antibodies.
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R1ESUM12

Dans le cadre d'une serie de recherches patronnees par
1'OMS, les vaccins antirougeoleux vivants attenues ont
fait l'objet de deux enquetes a Quebec (Canada) au cours

de l'annee 1964.
La premi&e a eu lieu en mars-avril: au total, 193

enfants ages de 8-33 mois, repartis au hasard en cinq
groupes, ont et vaccines au moyen de l'une des prepara-
tions suivantes: vaccin Enders de souche Edmonston B
avec gamma-globuline, vaccin Schwarz, vaccin Enders
seul, vaccin Beckenham 20; le cinquieme groupe a regu
du placebo. On observa un changement du sens de la

seroreaction chez respectivement 93,8 %, 96,2% et 97,6%
des enfants vaccines par le vaccin Enders seul, le vaccin
Enders avec gamma-globuline et le vaccin Schwarz. En
dehors d'une fievre elev&e, on ne decela de reaction cli-
nique grave dans aucun des groupes. L'administration du
vaccin Beckenham 20 ne determina aucune reponse en
anticorps pour le virus morbilleux.
Au cours de la seconde enquete en septembre-octobre

de la meme annee, 165 enfants ages de 7-27 mois recurent
a leur tour, soit du vaccin Enders seul, soit du vaccin
Enders avec gamma-globuline, du vaccin Schwarz ou du
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placebo. Le vaccin Enders sans gamma-globuline entraina
les reactions febriles les plus intenses. Dans les autres
groupes, les reactions febriles post-vaccinales furent
moins fortes et d'une intensite sensiblement egale. La
vaccination suscita tres generalement I'apparition
d'anticorps, mais les titres eleves furent moins
nombreux que lors de la vaccination effectuee au
printemps.

Les resultats globaux des deux enquetes montrent que
les reactions febriles importantes (plus de 39,5°C) sont
moins frequentes (16,2%) apres vaccination par le vaccin
Schwarz qu'apres utilisation du vaccin Enders seul
(59,2 %), ou avec gamma-globuline (27,8 %). Le vaccin
Schwarz provoqua une eruption legere chez 18% des

enfants vaccines, les chiffres correspondants, pour les
vaccins Enders seul ou avec gamma-globuline etant de
19,3% et 11,7% respectivement. Chez les enfants recevant
de la gamma-globuline en meme temps que le vaccin
Enders, on ne nota qu'une faible proportion (13,5 %) de
cas de pharyngite; en comparaison, les enfants vaccines
par le vaccin Enders sans gamma-globuline et par le vac-
cin Schwarz furent atteints de cette complication post-
vaccinale dans la proportion de 43% et 30,5% respecti-
vement.

II n'y eut guere de differences quant la fr6quence et la
gravite des autres reactions (toux, coryza, conjonctivite,
diarrhee) en fonction des diverses preparations vaccinales
utilisees.
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